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Mature fruits of F. roxburghii and F. daltoniana, areal bulbils of D. kumaunensis and
roots of P. acinosa werecollected from Uttarakhand, India and were evaluated for their
total phenolics, condensed tannins, ascorbic acid(Vita C) and Free radical scavenging
activities against DPPH•, ABTS•+ and Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) freeradicals. Total
phenolics varied between 9.24-16.92 mg TA/g, catechins between 1.31-5.03 mg/g,
ascorbic acidbetween 35.80-63.69 mg/100g. Methanolic extracts of F. roxburghii
showed maximum percent scavengingactivities on DPPH and ABTS radical while H2O2
scavenging activity was observed highest in D. kumaunensis.IC50 values for radical
scavenging assays of methanolic extracts were calculated and found that in terms
ofantioxidant activities, F. roxburghii showed maximum followed by D. kumaunensis
and minimum was by P.acinosa. Multifactorial comparisons using principal component
analysis (PCA) was done and found that F.daltoniana possessed higher ascorbic acid
content, while F. roxburghii possessed higher total phenolics, condensedtannin and
free radical scavenging activities then others studied plant samples. Results of the
 nding providesevidence that the crude methanolic extract of the studied underutilized
horticultural crops are valuable source ofnatural antioxidant, which can be applied in
both healthy medicine and food industry.
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INTRODUCTION
Polyphenolic compounds occur virtually in all plant parts,
particularly the photosynthesizing plant cells, and are an
integral part of both human and animal diets (Bravo, 1998).
Consequently, there is an increasing interest in food
polyphenolic compounds, due to their possible beneficial
roles in human health as antioxidants, in the prevention of
cancer,  cardiovascular  diseases  and  of  many  other
pathological disorders, such as gastric and duodenal ulcers,
allergies, vascular fragility, viral and bacterial infections (Huang
et al., 1992; Bravo, 1998). Polyphenols from fruits and
vegetables have been reported to be the most potent
nutraceuticals: therapeutic plant-derived chemicals (Bravo,
1998). Condensed tannins are a group of water soluble
phenolic compounds with molecular weight ranging between
0.5-3.0 KDa. Positive correlation between total phenolics,
condensed tannins and antioxidant properties were observed
by various workers (Zhiping et al., 2011; Kunyanga et al.,
2011).
In recent decades, wild horticultural crops have become an
important source of income for local people, due to their high
nutritional value and special aroma. The fruits of Ficus
roxburghii carica had high phenolics and used to protect
oxidation of lipoproteins and produced significant increase
in plasma antioxidant capacity after consumption (Vinson et
al., 2005). North western Himalayan regions are rich in plant
diversity and also recorded with very large number of non-
traditional or underutilized horticultural crops with high
medicinal and nutritive value which has not yet been fully
exploited due to lack of awareness among the farming
community. These fruits and vegetables contained various
kinds of anti-oxidant compounds, viz., flavonoids, phenolics,
carotenoids and vitamins, which are considered to be
beneficial for human health (Prior et al., 2003; Rangkadilok et
al., 2007).
Different plant parts of timul (Ficus roxburghii) and Wild
strawberry (Fragaria daltoniana), areal bulbils of gethi
(Dioscoria kumaunensis kunth) and roots of Himalayan
pokeberry (Phytolacca acinosa) are traditionally consumed
by local people of north western Himalayan states of India.
These crops are very rich in antioxidant but they have not
been studied for antioxidant properties. Therefore, the
phytochemicals (phenolic acids, condensed tannins, vitamin
C) and free radical scavenging activity of methanolic extracts
from F. daltoniana and F. roxburghii fruits, D. kumaunensis




Mature fruits of F. roxburghii and F. daltoniana, areal bulbils of D. kumaunensis and roots of P. acinosa were
collected from Uttarakhand, India and were evaluated for their total phenolics, condensed tannins, ascorbic acid





radicals. Total phenolics varied between 9.24-16.92 mg TA/g, catechins between 1.31-5.03 mg/g, ascorbic acid
between 35.80-63.69 mg/100g. Methanolic extracts of F. roxburghii showed maximum percent scavenging
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